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No. There was no church there. Never was a church.
(What about at Colony—do you know if there were any Indian
churches down at Colony?)
I wouldn't know, because I don't go that far. I don't know.
Honestly, I just hang around here. Other places, I don't know
what,goes on. But when dances go on, we used to go. Have a way.
A bunch of us hire a pickup, and we used to all go^-5^st tb go
to the dance. ... — g o as far as to find out what's what there.
We just go there to dance and lodk on.
HAND GAMES *
(What about hand games—did you ever used to go to these other
districts for. hand games, too?)
I went to Carnegie twice for a hand game. We matched games with
them. And I think I went to Clinton once. And Thomas, twice.
(Has that been a long time ago?)
No. Just about two years ago. Last year we went to Thomas.
(Who did you play over there at Thomas?)
We played against Thomas people.
(Did they have a name for their team or anything?)
No. Just hand game.
(Who all from here went?)
Well, there was the Sutton family—the whole family went. And
Margaret (Sankey) and myself. Lena Oldman, May Lime. I think
that was all that went.
'
"
(Is Lett* Arapaho?)
*
.
Yeah.
(And is May Arapaho?)
Arapaho.
(Do they live here in town?)
They live in town.
(Do you think there will be any more hand games this winter?)
They might have. Kate (Osage) was just telling me at the clinic,
she said, ,"You should have come to the hand game. We had hand
tjame and bingo," she said. Down at Longda^Le. She said, "There
was just a few of us." . And I said, "Well, how do 1^ know, and
I ain't got no way or going," I told her. **If you wanted me
to come, why didn't you come after me?" I tolcl her. She just,,

laughed.
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